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Na tiona l Associa tion of Cost Accounta nts,
2 6 West 4 4 th St., New York

T H E EN G I NE ER A ND COST ACCOUNTANT —THEIR
JOINT PROB LEMS
By :T. W. Eustis, Frigidaire Corp., Dayton, Ohio
Your committee assigned the subject, "The Engineer and Accountant —Their Joint Problems" to me without outlining the particular phase they wanted developed, so that my comments will be
very general in order to be of any interest. A great variety of accountants is represented in your list of members. In accordance
with good engineering practice, I first made an analysis of your
membership list to see what occupations were represented and how
many probably had direct contact with engineers. You can see
from this list that the big majority can not get along without engineers. I wonder how many get along with them. I f ound that
there were:
6
4
3
3
2

i

.

Metal Working . . . . . . . . . . 23 Office Equipment . . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . 18 Educational . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Public Accounting . . . . . . . 16 Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bldg. Material . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Food Products . . . . . . . . . . .
Clothing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Financial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Public Utilities . . . . . . . . . . 5 Lawyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Light Mfg
6
..............
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I o2

It would be interesting to know how many accountants here have
frequent contacts with engineers or should have, if they do not.
My purpose is to show that accountants and engineers have the
same objectives, that their work is closely connected, that the opportunities for each are greatly increased by the help of the other,
and to discuss some examples of their joint problems with some
solutions.
Their common objective is "To Make a Satisfactory Profit."
Some may talk about the pride of accomplishment, the reward of
service or working for the fun of it. But, after all, unless a satisfactory profit results from our combined efforts, there is not much
permanent pleasure, pride, or "potatoes" in our lives. The casualty lists of business failures and the various reports that indicate
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that only half the firms in business are making a profit are a
challenge to the engineer and the accountant. Who are in a better position to help the management find out what is wrong, to
analyze every phase of the operations, get the facts and plan the
remedy than the engineer and the cost accountant?
What must they find out? There is only one answer, and that
is how "To Make a Better Product at a Lower Cost." That idea
applies to services as well as goods, of course.
How is it to be done?
i. By finding out where we stand financially. This is the field
of the general accountant rather than the cost accountant.
2. By breaking down the whole record of costs, laying it wide
open, so it may be studied in all its component parts. This requires the same sort of analysis, by the cost accountant as by the
engineer.
3. The engineer next makes an analysis of the physical details
of the actual operations to which the cost accountant has pointed
his finger.
4. Between them, finding waste that can be eliminated whether
it is in materials, men, machinery, methods, money or management.
5. After the location of the waste is determined, they must plan
changes to eliminate the waste. Most of the changes must be
planned by engineers, but every step in the process must be
checked by estimates. And the estimates must be based on the
cost records.
I am using the term engineer in the broad sense to include
every one who has to make plans covering physical problems. That
includes every step from the research engineer, designer, production engineer, specification man, time study and many more clear
through to the crating and sales engineer.
The Cost Accountant's field formerly was quite clearly defined
until the use of standard costs began and the cost accountant
started to prepare profit and lose statements by tabulating the variances from the standards.
The increasing use of statistics, budgets, estimates, and forecasts, which require both engineering and accounting methods,
have broken down the dividing lines between the two until one
can hardly distinguish them any more. They both have the same
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problem when it comes to selling their ideas. All their work is
wasted unless their ideas can be sold. Selling ability is of course
very necessary, but the prime essential is confidence. The Management must have confidence in their ability to correctly interpret results and plan wisely for the future. Their joint problem
here is accuracy, thoroughness, judgment, and imagination. The
employees must have confidence in their fairness in determining
and seeing that they are correctly paid in proportion to their effort
in some form of wage incentive system. This is the foundation
for a satisfactory labor situation in any factory. The bankers
must have confidence, particularly when it comes time for expansion. Then the proven ability to budget and forecast accurately what the management can carry out is generally the foundation for increased credit.
Confidence generally comes slowly as a result of successful performance. This
especially true in a comparatively new field
like cost control. However, the constantly increasing competition
and size of manufacturing operations is forcing the development
very rapidly, so it behooves the engineer and accountant to solve
their joint problems rapidly, in order that they may measure up
to their responsibilities and opportunities when the time comes.
What are their responsibilities and opportunities? It can all be
summed up by stating that the management must look primarily
to them for sound guidance in steering the way to a higher plane
of profits by building the business on the relation of capacity to
requirements. Henry Ford started that game of forecasting how
many people would buy if the price was brought down to a some
unheard of point, then going ahead building plants to supply that
capacity, and selling the product at the price based on capacity operation, relying upon the price being so attractive that it would
soon fill the plant with orders. It takes confidence in the engineers and accountants to embark on such a huge program.
It is the engineer and the cost accountant upon whom we must
rely to determine how far the Ford principles can be adapted to
other and smaller industries. In smaller plants the volume is
seldom so great that one man can be limited to a single operation
as they do so generally under the Ford scheme. Neither can the
consecutive operations in straight line production be so uniformly
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sub - divided that all employees are working at approximately the
same efficiency. This condition presents another problem to the
engineer and accountant to determine under mass production not
directly with Ford's, whether the uniform wage or some wage incentive plan such as group bonus, gives the best over -all economy.
The accountant and engineer must do a great deal of educational work. The first job, of course, is to educate the boss and
all of his co- workers to "Plan Your Work and Work Your Plan."
Unless this is done, the solutions to the problems will come
slowly.
Another major responsibility of the engineer and cost accountant, and there are many problems connected with it, is to preach
the gospel of the constancy of change of the entire organization —
to point out the absolute necessity for a continuous program of
changes if we are to progress and prosper uniformly. It took
Mr. Ford a long while to learn that lesson.
What else can we preach? There are many more fundamentals
of successful business that should be presented by the engineer
and cost accountant. One of the most important is the displaying
the true facts regarding the policy of taking business below normal
cost. The answers to the questionnaire conducted a year or so
ago in the N. A. C. A. by Mr. Stevenson showed that 7570
agreed that it was very harmful for business and yet 8o7o admitted that they would do it, if necessary. In the majority of
cases a reliable knowledge of plant capacity and effect of volume
on costs and profits would clearly show the folly of such practice,
and would pave the way towards a healthy, steady growth.
To carry on such a program, it is necessary to budget for it,
starting with the ploughing back into the business enough of the
profits for research work, product development, improvement of
machinery and processes, coming closer to the source of materials
as Mr. Ford does, standardizing and simplifying our line under
Mr. Hoover's direction and yet be so organized as to change
quickly to meet the public fancy.
Who are better scouts to foresee this necessity, to teach the idea
and plan the race in competition than the engineer and the accountant? Do not think that I am minimizing the responsibility
and performance of the manager. But how far can he move
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without the information and advice from the engineer and the accountant? And how much more effective he becomes if he is
served with information prepared with the management viewpoint. What better training can you imagine for management
than that of the engineer and the accountant? And yet, how few
realize the possibilities that are given them? As to the reasons
for that, that is another story for another meeting.
Are there any other occupations that are so interwoven, so dependent on each other, or that offer such possibilities for profit?
I have been talking about the relation of the engineer and accountant and their general problems. Now, what are some of the
specific ones?
The principles are identical but the details are different everywhere. Mr. G. Charter Harrison told us in Dayton recently that
he had never installed two cost systems exactly alike.
The first step is for the engineer to get together with the cost
accountant and get their houses in order. Last month at the Machine Tool Builders conference, Albert Grover took as his motto
"Effort Spent on Incorrect Costs is a Complete Loss." Is there
anything more annoying and harmful than when it is discovered
that some decision often involving large amounts of money, is
all wrong because it was based on incorrect costs. If you are determined to put an end to that condition, the best way to start is
to get your engineer to check up on the cost system from the
standpoint of the user. The facts
be brought out if these
three questions are conscientiously investigated with an open
mind:
i. Do the cost records give the information wanted for real
control of manufacturing operations to insure a profit, or do they
only provide an autopsy after the corpse is cold?
z. Do the cost records give any unnecessary information? How
many reports started to meet a special situation are still being
ground out years after the need has passed?
3. Are they worth what they cost?
The engineer makes a very useful critic in such an investigation. Out of it should come increased confidence and appreciation
of the cost records. Just t ry it out. Ask your engineer friend
and associate to make a survey of the output of the cost depart 584
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ment. In turn, he must help the cost accountant to check up on
the accuracy of reports of operations made by the factory, the
accuracy of engineering data used for distributing overhead expense, such as floor space, power consumption, maintenance, obsolescence, and depreciation. Harry Baldwin, no doubt, told you
a lot about the importance of a correct accounting for depreciation
last month.
After the cost methods are telling the true story and the engineer and accountant are in the proper frame of mind for not only
keeping step, but playing the tune for progressing through change,
then the real work begins of eliminating waste.
The modern method of budgeting complete operations for the
year ahead, guided throughout by the return on the investment
desired, provides many problems. After the budget is balanced,
the best insurance that it will be carried out is to break down the
budget into standard amounts for material, labor, overhead, inventory and so on for each department. In order to carry out
these standards, the engineer must develop specifications for material, standard times for labor operations, flexible budgets for
overhead, including standard variable rates and material control
methods that will produce standard turnover.
The quickest results can be obtained if cost reports are speeded
up, item by item until they become a source of red -hot information
for the operating men. The customary first steps in that direction are daily reports of scrap, overtime, material waste, manufacturing delays, and other losses. Daily distribution of expense
labor comes next. Daily distribution of expense material offers
more difficulties, but should follow promptly. All of this is preparatory for and naturally leads to the use of standard costs and
control by variances from the standards instead of using actual
costs.
Every step outlined above requires the closest cooperation of
the engineer and accountant in solving the problems. The two
major difficulties in the way are the tendencies of people to resist
the new and resent the criticism that may be inferred as a result
of proposing a change from their present methods. These can
be best combatted by pointing out the irresistible march of progress and bite of competition which requires doing a better job
every day
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We might talk about educational methods both in schools and
industry, but they will come when the demand arises. The first
need is to arouse the interest and "start the itch" to use the power
just waiting and begging for control by the engineer and
accountant.
I wonder if Harry Baldwin last month used the same quotation
that he did in Dayton. Even if he did, it is worth repeating, because it is so appropriate. He quoted from a recent book by Sir
Mart Jenkenson :
"In the values on a balance sheet
One asset is omitted.
And its worth I want to know,
That asset is the value
Of the men who run the show."
Gentlemen, accountants and engineers, if you believe that you
are the "men who run the show," get together, get busy, and do it.

The Secretary's Corner
S . S . Matsonia— somewhere on the Pacific
Now that we a r e a few hu ndred miles away fr om t he Pacific Coa st a nd
have had a chance to collect a little sleep (the Pacific so far has been as
flat as it looked fr om th e shore), it is possible to get some perspective on
the events of tha t ra ther strenu ou s week which we sa w ra ther dimly throu gh
the golden haze of hospitality which enshrouded the scene.
These fellows on the coast know how to live better than we do in the
east. T he y a c com pl ish ju st a s mu ch i f not m or e tha n we do a nd t hey d o it
easier. T hey n ot on ly ma k e you feel a t home, but they lea ve the impression
tha t they lik e to do it. There is a n a tmosphere of sincerity a bout everything
they insist on doing for you, which is very pleasing. I certainly enjoyed
being with them. They are doing a piece of work for the N. A. C. A.,
both in Sa n Fra ncisco a nd Los Angeles, to which the Associa tion ma y ju stly
point with pride.
I received a very chilling messa ge in Los Angeles. Du ring dinner a telegra m was delivered to me extending a welcome to Los Angeles and a
pleasant trip to the islands, but this telegram was literally written on the
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ice. It was a block of delicious ice cream prepared in the plant of T he
Ada mson Orga niza tions where Ra y Perk ins, Director in cha rge of Pu blicity,
does his stuff. This Ray Perk ins, incidentally, is no relation to that red
hea ded song bird friend of mine who enterta ined the New York Cha pter in
November. They a re both credit entries on t he fa mily ledger, however.

*

*

*

*

*

Bill Hedlu nd, a nother accou ntant a nd modest (fa irly) fa ther of a th irteen
months' old accountant, is another bird I don't mind playing golf with.
However, he wa s my pa rtner a nd we wer e only a ble to col lect two bits from
Ma xie and Henry Thompson. T ha t is not getting anywhere with the
expenses. ( N o t e : Make bigger bet with Bill next time.)
I've done a lot of thinking on this boat, but fortunately am too lazy to
record most of it. I am fed u p with the ocean. I never did like it mu ch.
T he scenery is too monotonous.
I was mighty glad to run into E. R. Cameron on board. H e was the
first Secretary of the Honolu lu Chapter and I believe the first member to
visit headqua rters. He ha s ju st been on one of his periodic trips to the sta tes.
I am now rea ssu red tha t this boat is actu ally going somewhere.
We h a v e on boa rd a distingu ished bunch of golfers on their wa y to pla y
in the Honolulu open. In the grou p a re a cou ple of former open champions,
T ommy Armou r and Cyril Wa lker, and a number of other distinguished
artists, Wild Bill Melhorn, Bill Burke, Roland Hancock, who lost the
open last year by taking two sixes on the last two holes, Hen ry Cuici, Al
Espinosa, John Golden and several others. Ma xie and I have been giving
them a lot of valuable ideas.
Wh a t an age —on Saturday night by eleven o'clock we ha d the scores of
all the football ga mes and I was glad to know that Ha rva rd had taken
Ya l e a n d th a t N . Y. U. ha d won from Ca rnegie T ech. T ha t's a littl e more
in t he ba g for Christmas. Incidentally, I ha d ten football bets with Ma xie
a nd won six a nd tied one. That boy is a set -up. I'm certa inly gla d to ha ve
him with me.
Ma xie has just discovered that Ha wa ii is a territorial possession of the
United Sta tes a nd su bject to the ru le of Mr. Volstea d a nd Mrs. Willebra ndt.
H e is in terrible shape and insists on walking back or going on to Japan.
H e thou ght he was going to a British possession. It serves him right, he
voted for Mrs. Willebra ndt.
I ha ve ju st finished rea ding "Meet Genera l Gra nt," by W . E. W oodwa rd.
I recommend it as interesting reading and as presenting an entirely new
a spect on some of ou r na tiona l heroes. As Woodwa rd so well expresses it,
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we a re incli ned to look on the past through chu rch windows.
debunking, read this book.

If you enjoy

We dn esda y, December 5— somewhere on the not so very pacific Pacific
Well, that long de ferred visit to ou r Ha wa iia n Cha pter, a fter almost ten
yea rs of a nticipa tion, is now a ma tter of history. All tha t rema ins i s to tell
the story and as I approach the task of organizing my impressions so as
to give you some sort of an adequate record, I commence to realize that
it is going to be some job. It wo u ld be a tou g h a ssign ment under the best
conditions, bu t with the old Pa cific showing more than a little tempera ment,
it may be necessary to postpone the writing until the a u thor gets both feet
on the grou nd.
I suppose the natu ral starting point is the landing. T he first view of
Oha u (this is the island on which Honolu lu is located) is Diamond Hea d
looming throu gh the mists of the rising sun. Diamond Hea d was to me
one of the most impressive things in the islands. It is a massive extinct
volcano rising from the ea stern end of Oha u not unlike Gibra ltar in shape
but constantly cha nging in color and outline as the shadows and clouds
creep across its imposing mass. It is strongly fortified and not open to
public inspection.
T he landing of a boat at Honolu lu is a most colorful event. As the
boat nears the dock swa rms of na tive boys swim out to meet it. T he passengers (even some of the Scotchmen) throw coins into the water and
the boys dive for them. They certainly can swim. It is a land - locked
harbor a nd a n easy landing. No tugs are required. T he boats go in under
their own power. On the dock the Royal Ha wa iia n band is playing those
appealing native airs while the people on shore and on the ship throw
hu ndreds of those paper rolls (yo u k now wh a t I mean, I don't k now what
they a re ca lled) u ntil th e boa t i s liter a lly tie d to sho re with a ta ngl ed ma ze
of many colored stra nds. As soon as the ga ng plank is down friends of
the passengers come aboard to decorate the arriva ls with the leis of welcome. T he native leis are made from natu ral flowers of all sorts. They
are all beautiful but some of them are perfectly gorgeous in their color
combinations. W e never see these leis in this country because the rules of
the Depa rtment of Agricu lture, which a re strictly enforced, prohibit the
landing of fru it or flowers from the Islands on the mainland. T he paper
ones we see a re a poor imitation of the real thing.
If the picturesque beauty of the scene, with its marvelous natural setting of mountains and clouds and glorious sunshine, had lacked anything
the wa r mth of my reception by the members of the cha pter would in itself
have made the occasion one of my most treasured memories. A reception
committee came a board from the newsp a per tu g a nd whe n t hey go t t hro u gh
decorating Ma xie and me with leis we looked like a couple of walking
flower shows. T he only pa rt of me that showed was the tip of the well
known dome, which made an appropria te centerpiece. More of the boys
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were on the dock and they convoyed us to our hotel, the Royal Ha wa iian,
which is located out at Waik iki, several miles from the center of the city.
T he R oya l Ha wa iia n is a n item i n itself. I understa nd the Ma tson Company have an investment of more than eight million dollars in the islands
and a large portion of this is represented by the hotel, one of the finest I
have ever seen, surrounded by tropical ga rdens which cannot be described.
T he hot el is l oca ted on the world- fa mous Waikiki Beach. The bea ch itself
is a disappointment. One reads and hea rs so much about this beach that
possibly the anticipations are set too high. It is small, na rrow and the
sand is not as attractive in appearance as the beaches at Atla ntic City or
other points along the Atlantic seaboard. One thing stands out, however.
T he water is always wa rm and very bu oya nt. You ca n swim a t any hour
of the day or night, three hundred and sixty -five days in the yea r. T he
popu la r stu nt is to go in the la st thing before going to bed a t night or in the
morning, depending on when you go to bed. (You 'll h a ve to e xcu se me for
a while. I think a little spell on deck would not do me any ha rm.)
A couple of days later —still on the bilio us Pac ific.
I ha ve not been seasick yet bu t the casua lties have been hea vy —the Ma tson Line ought to ma ke money off the dining roo m o n t his trip. W e have
not missed a ny meals yet (a Scotchma n ha s to be a wfu l sick to pa ss up a
meal on the America n pla n), but Ma xie had a disa ster at lunch today.
T he boat went into a tail spin without warning and, before we realized
what wa s happening, Ma xie and most of the lunch and the dishes were
all piled up under an adjoining table. When we dug him out we found
he had a cut on the back of his head which required surgical attention.
O h ! This is a nice quiet ocean. Wh en the captain heard that a Scotch man had bumped the side of the ship with his head he called an extra
boat drill.
But, let's get back to Honolulu. T he night of our arrival I attended
the regu lar meeting of the Ha wa iia n Chapter and it would have been a
credit to any chapter in the Association. T here must have been sixty or
seventy -five present, the largest meeting they have ever held. I hope I
didn't disappoint them, but it was a terrible responsibility. T he meeting
has been reported elsewhere, so I can skip the details. I must, however,
refer to the excellent paper on a Sta nda rd System of Pla nta tion Accou nting by E. M. Na sh and to the spirited discussion that followed. T he discussion was so general and so earnest that a t one time I had hopes that
there wou ld be no time left for me. As it wa s, it took me forty -five minu tes
to talk for ten.
One unique fea tu re of the Ha wa iian Chapter meetings is the wall decoration. T hey ha v e su spen ded over the hea d ta ble a pictu r e of the Secretary
of the N. A. C. A. Some time ago when Wa lter Robinson of the Honolu lu Iro n Wo rk s pa id me a v isit in New York , no t e xpec ting to visi t Ho nolulu in the near futu re, I sent a photograph of my picturesque fea tures
as a greeting to the cha pter. They demonstrated their capacity for pun -
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ishment by having it framed and displaying it at their chapter meetings —
and still the attendance keeps up.
Another interesting item was several rolls of movies shown by Mr.
Robinson covering his recent trip to Scotland and including some taken
in my office showing the Secreta ry industriously enga ged a t his da ily labors.
One pleasing feature of the Ha wa iia n Chapter is that the members all
know one a nother. They live in a compa ratively compa ct territory, a lthou gh
some of the men who come in fr om t he plantations, su ch a s Pa ul Keppler,
who attended the convention a t Chicago, and Rudolf Muller, ha ve to tra vel
twenty or twenty -five miles.
They do not have any grou p singing at their meetings. T here are a
grea t many Scotchmen in the Islands and they don't like to give away
even to music, but they do have a live wire Director in cha rge of Meetings in the person of Henry S. Tu rner, who sees that there is adequate
entertainment at each session.
It wa s a fine meeting, splendid spirit, well condu cted, a nd I was thorou ghly
plea sed with it. I h ope th ey wer e a s well sa tisfied with me.
S. C. M.

(To be continued)

Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occuring within
the next month are scheduled below
Albany — January 16
Baltimore — January 1 5
Boston — January io
Buffalo— January 2 4
Chicago — January 1 7
Cincinnati — January 2 4
Cleveland — January 16
Columbus — January 14 and
Dayton — January 2 2
Detroit — January 17
Erie — January 2 1
Hartford — January 15
Hawaii — January 2 9
Indianapolis — January 16
Kansas City — January 2 8
Los Angeles — January 15

28

Louisville — January 15
Milwaukee — January io
New York — January 8
Philadelphia — January 18
Pittsburgh — January 9
Providence — January 14
Rochester — January 16
St. Louis — January 15
San Francisco — January i i
Scranton — January 2 2
Springfield — January 16
Syracuse— January 1 4
Toledo— January 1 5
Twin Cities — January 15
Utica — January 2 1
Worcester — January io
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Chapter Ratings
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C ha p t e r M ee t in g N ot es
BALT IMORE
T he December meeting of the Baltimore Chapter was held at the
Emerson Hotel on Tuesday evening, December 11. This was one of the
big meetings of the year as it was the third annual joint meeting with
the Ma ryla nd Society of Certified Public Accou ntants and the Maryla nd
Association of Public Accou nta nts. Dinner call sounded at 6.30 P . M.
and found about 125 persons in attendance. Music and song sheets had
been provided by the committee on arrangements a nd the dinner was added
to by orchestral selections and grou p singing.
Aft e r the dinner Mr. Ra ymond E. North, past president of Baltimore
Chapter and President of the C. P . A. Society, made a short speech of
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welcome and then introduced the first speaker of the evening, Mr . F . H .
Hu rdma n, President of the America n Institute of Accou nta nts. T his was
a very pleasant task for Mr. North as it is seldom that a chapter is honored by the presence of two national presidents of accounting organizations on the same evening.
Mr. Hu rdma n gave a comprehensive resu me of the work being done by
his Institute at the present time and elaborated on some special fea tures
occupying their attention. Among these he mentioned an attempt to find
the natu ral business year in certain lines of indu stry and then advise closing of books at the end of that period instead of at the end of the calendar year. H e also mentioned committees work ing on accounting terminology, ea rned su rplus and better rela tions between the ba nk ing and a ccou nting professions.
At t h e finish of Mr. Hu rdma n's speech, Mr. North ca lled on Mr. R. O.
Hill, President of the Baltimore Chapter, to introduce the second speaker,
our National President, Mr. Fra nk L. Sweetser, who spoke on "T he New
Sphere of the Industrial Accounta nt."
Persident Sweetser first gave a short outline of the workings of the
Association and referred briefly to the progra m of the convention to be
held next su mmer. T hen he opened the more serious part of his address.
T he sphere of the industrial accountant has changed very much in the
last few yea rs and business has also seen a cha nge which will continue,
due to the constant influx of new blood and new ideas. T he accountant
is no longer looked upon as a necessary evil but as an integral and importa nt pa rt of a business organization. Hi s duty is to bring together all the
facts of a business and so co- ordinate them as to a rrive a t definite results,
and then acqu a int the ma na gement with these facts whether they be fa vorable or not.
T he accountant should be as human a s possible a nd ma k e his figures tell
a definite story. T he accounta nt ma y u nderstand and a pprecia te his reports
bu t he h a s failed in his mission if the management is unable to understand
and appreciate them also.
T his was one of the best meetings we have ever held and we were
especially fortu na te in having two spea kers of such prominence. W e hope
that Mr . Sweetser and Mr. Hu rdma n enjoyed their visit as much as those
in the audience.
HAWAII
A big turnout for little Ha waii Cha pter. It was just that. Three fou rths of the total membership or thirty -four members and sixteen gu ests
were there to greet the most distinguished and most welcome visitor the
chapter ever had the honor to meet. It was none other than our genial
Secretary and friend, Doctor McLeod. President Tennent called on each
ma n presen t to sta n d u p a nd introdu ce himself. Stu a rt C. wanted each one
not only to give his na me bu t a lso to a dd wh a t o r wh o m h e was connected
with or "why" he was.
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T he dinner was fairly good, but those at the head table —most of whom
were past presidents of the chapter —did not give Doc half a chance to
really know wha t he did have to eat. Rudolf Muller sat at his right and
Jim McGill, Ma tthew Gra ha m, and Ha r r y Ha lpern were not so fa r behind
in keeping the guest of honor entertained.
Though the bunch knew it, the Chairman felt it necessary to announce
tha t it was to be "some" progra m tha t evening. Ha wa ii's wa ndering member, ex- treasurer W . G. Robinson, had brought along two reels of movies
he ha d ta k en on his trip a rou nd the world. H e thought ma ybe the fellows
wa nte d to see one of t hem a t le a st. It wa s a re el in wh ich D oct or McLeod
was shot in his usual role of a very busy ma n a t his desk at N. A. C. A.
headqua rters. Wa lter said all this "bu sy" talk was the bunk as he had
been there and seen for himself and here was the evidence. T h e picture
showed Doc a ll smiles a nd enjoying a ciga rette. Somebody wa nted to k now
who that good - looking fellow in the office was. T he fil ms wer e v ery interesting, showing views and life in Ireland, Scotland, Engla nd, Fra nce, New
York, Los Angeles and Honolulu.
Member Arthu r Grou nds rea d a resolu tion, which wa s a dopted by a rising
vote, out of respect to the memory of Hu gh B. Spencer, charter member
and an earnest and hard work er during the earlier stages of the Chapter's
existence.
Next on the progra m was the presentation of a paper by Mr. Edga r
M. Na sh, Chief Accounta nt of Theo. H . Davies & Co., Ltd., sugar factors,
Honolulu. It wa s an outline of the sta nda rd system which was adopted
for use Ja nua ry 1 last, by the several su ga r plantations for which Davies
& Co. is agent. T he speaker first gave an outline of organization of the
Ha wa iian sugar industry, then of the organization of a su ga r company,
followed this up with a comprehensive definition of the main purposes to
be served by the accounting, and ga ve comments and explanations with
regard to the sta nda rd accounting system under consideration. H e dealt
with the fundamental principles of plantation accounting, the main ledger
accounts, and the annual financial reports.
A stu dy of the Balance Sheet revea led that it is designed to show —a pa rt
from showing the compa ny's financial position —the total invested in the
raw sugar industry. This appears as a sub - total, with the a mou nt invested
ou tside the industry brought in below to ma k e u p the figu re of tota l a ssets.
The u su a l bala nce sheet ma ke -u p, designed to show primarily the rela tion of
cu rrent and liquid assets to current liabilities, is not followed; a Hawaiian
sugar company does not use its Balance Sheet for financing purposes.
It wa s seen from the Sta tement of Profit a nd Lo ss tha t sever a l importa nt
elements of costs — property taxes, rents paid, depreciation of plant and
equipment —were tra nsferred thereto direct, instead of being distributed
to operations or departments. A study of the system revealed that general
overhead expense, shown under the head of "Administration Expense," is
not distributed to departments, and that departmental overhead is not distribu ted to operations.
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Gra ha m took Na sh up on budgeting. Na sh's plantations make estimates
bu t do no t set u p a bu dget. Gra ha m wa s su re tha t a bu dget ba sed on c rops
would aid the Agents in their financing program. H e saw budgeting as
applied to field costs not only controlling opera tings and keeping down costs
but also stimulating rivalry between the various field overseers.
At th e clo se of a lively discu ssion of this pa per, Dr. McLeod a rose a mid
deafening a ppla use and sta rte d in b y sa y ing th a t a m ost i mporta nt ite m wa s
first to convey his a pprecia tion of the very sincere and most genuine wa rm
aloha welcome tha t ha d b een e xtend ed hi m by the members of the chapter.
H e was glad that plans had carried to make it possible for him to visit
this cha pter. H e had a message to deliver. " I come to you he said,
"a s a symbol of the sincere respect with which you and your chapter
are held by the entire membership of the Association. We a re mighty prou d
of our Ha wa ii Chapter." T his organization ca n a nd should be a rea l contribution to the local community as well as to the accounting profession,
that it was essentially a service organization which must not concentra te
too mu ch on its own betterment but shou ld ma rk its a ctivities with the sta mp
of service.
McLeod pointed out that there are four outsta nding trends in industrial
accounting:
1. Rapidly increasing respect for accounting information on the part of
business and industrial executives.
2. Ra pid gr owth of the sta n da rd cost idea .
3. Increased interest in the cost of selling —the cost of distribution.
4. Increasing value of human contact in business.
Big orga niza tions ha ve made human equ ation vastly more importa nt tha n
it was twenty -five years ago. Success to the individual depends toda y:
11
20110 on his technical ability and 80 10 on the ability to sell himself. This
la tter a ttribu te ca n be best developed by men getting together. T he formation of an increasing number of trade associations, the many conventions
which are being held by these organizations are all a mighty good thing.
T he biggest thing the N. A. C. A. is doing is not technical but is the
opportunity offered through chapter meetings, conventions and regional
conferences, where the men come together, to learn human nature in the
laboratory of human relationship.
T he talk was masterful and most inspiring. T he jokes and stories were
just the right ones in the right places. Those present were most highly
impressed; the only disappointment anyone might have felt was that he
had not brou ght along another guest or two to enjoy it also.
T he meeting was held Tuesday evening, November 27 , at the u su a l place
in the Gold Room, You ng Hotel.

LOUISVILLE
In 1927, there were 21,824,000 producing dairy cows, H . H . Neel, Secretary of D. H . Ewing's Sons, told members of Louisville Chapter, at a
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meeting in the Kentucky Hotel, Tuesday night, November 20, 1928, in a
talk on "Accou nting for Da iry Produ cts." This, he said, is in addition to
beef cattle which wou ld a dd about twenty -five per cent to tha t tota l. They
produce about 129 billion pounds of milk annually. Wh en converted into
da iry produ cts, in pla nts va lu ed a t more tha n three billion dolla rs, this milk
ha s a reta il sa les va lu e of over 5 % billion dollars.
Unlike the ordina ry business, Mr. Neel explained, the modern dairy is
re sp o n si b l e for i t s p r o d u c ts fr o m t h e fa r m o r p r o d u c er t o th e c o n su m e r 's
table, and most da iries a re sa tisfied if they ca n opera te on a n a vera ge profit
of 3 110 of lc. per qu a rt. He to ld o f the va r ying prod u cti on o f mil k du ring
different seasons of the year and explained the material effect on sales
ca used by weather conditions.
Mr. Neel stated tha t grea t progress ha d been ma de throu gh the National
Associa tion of Milk Dea lers in the adoption of a pla n of u niform accou nting,
which is now being used by approximately 90010 of the production and in
probably one - fourth of the dairy offices. Their inventories on bottles,
cases and cans are taken at about one -half cost and the ba la nce is charged
to expense. Of course, they must always estimate the amount in their
customer's hands and ordinarily allow an average of five bottles for each
one -quart customer. Their records show approxima tely one - seventh of all
products hauled away from the dairy in the morning are returned unsold
and dumped into by- poducts. For accounting purposes, he said, all figures
are reduced to a single unit, which for convenience, is one qua rt of milk.
H e then gave a very thorough discussion of the Departmental Opera ting
Costs and Service Costs, expla ining how the various service accounts are
closed into opera ting accounts, and how the per -unit cost is then figured
very accurately.
In a study of the balance sheet ratios, Mr . Neel explained that dairy
customers accounts are collected monthly, while it is a cu stom of the trade
to pay for milk on a monthly ba sis and cream is paid for daily. In ma ny
instances, the fa rmers a re paid for their cream before the empty cans are
retu rned to them. H e stressed the importa nce of a ca refu l check on every
horse and wa gon a nd said that the twenty thousand customers accounts on
their book s are k ept a lmost exclu sively by the drivers. T he dri vers a r e a lso
held responsible for the loss and brea ka ge of bottles. In former years, the
avera ge life of a milk bottle wa s 15 trips, but a fter cha rging the cu stomer
with the m, the life of the bottle increa sed to 7 2 trips. When you consider,
he sa id, tha t the u nit va lu e of most of the a rticles produced from mi lk r u ns
under fifty cents a package, you can readily realize that the tremendous
amount of detail that is involved in the handling and accounting of these
products requires that management exercise the closest supervision over
income a nd ou tgo.
Richard C. F . Ha nsen, led the discu ssion a t the conclusion of Mr. Neel's
speech a nd George W. Shields, of the Federa l Chemica l Compa ny, President,
presided.
Carlton Ball, General Secretary of the Kentucky Da iry Produ cts Asso-
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ciation, spoke on the improvement of the Dairy industry and the general
benefits derived fro m t he use of Da iry Products.
T he three ma jors in the membership contest, E. F. Overstreet, L. G.
King, and O. R. Clark, discussed methods of increasing membership in
Louisville Chapter and explained some of its benefits, including personal
contact with men in your own profession; touch with authorities in your
own line of work , the Resea rch Bu rea u a nd the excellent litera tu re sent ou t
fro m t he National Office.
V. F. Kimbel, of Ballard & Ballard Compa ny, as Chairman of Publicity,
asked for the co-operation of all members in securing personal notes for
publication in the Bulletin.

NEW YORK
One hu ndred a nd seventy members of the New York Chapter and guests
gathered for the fourth meeting of the season at the usual meeting place,
the Builders Club, No. 2 Pa rk Avenue, on December 11. T wo excellent
reviews were made on the last two N. A. C. A. bulletins. Mr. William R.
Dona ldson spoke on the pu blica tion of November 1 5, on "Use a nd Occu pa ncy
Insu ra nce" and Mr. William E. Gaertner covered the one of December 1,
"Inventory Pla nning, Tak ing and Valuation."
T he ma in su bject for discu ssio n a t t he mee ting wa s the "Pra c tica l Application of the Control of Selling Costs" and the speaker was Mr. T . M.
McNeice of the Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation. In his opening
rema rk s he made a statement which we should all do well to remember,
that it is the u se of fa cts a nd not merely their collection which is the chief
matter to be considered.
A recent survey on wholesa lers' opera ting costs disclosed tha t wholesalers
on the a vera ge lose money on 7 0 010 of the orders they ha ndle. The a nalysis
shows that approximately 701010 of the accounts handled and 70% of the
orders referred to, accou nt for only 2 0 010 of the sales. Da ta from th e tria l
Census of Wholesale and Retail Distribution shows that 28010 of the retail
outlets in the country have annual sales less than $5,000 each. Sales to
su ch esta blishments ca n seldom be profita ble on a ccou nt of the sma ll volu me
purchased, and part of the excessive cost of distribution arises in the frequent solicitation of this small order bu siness.
It is surprising to find how little useable data are available in so many
concerns to be used in controlling the many factors which influence the
increasing costs of selling and distribution. One basic reason for this
condition is that sales ma na gers have been concerned in the past chiefly with
the struggle to maintain or increase the volume of their sales with little
or no regard to the cost of securing this business. T here is a surprising
lack of even reasonably accurate resu lts in establishing the selling cost of
specific commodities. T he most common method, that of charging expense
as a percenta ge of sa les va lu e, may not only be grossly in error, bu t ma y be
fra u ght with da nger to t he bu siness.
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Mr. McNeice pointed out that a considerable proportion of the cost of
handling an order is made up of the cost of office routine. This is practica lly a s grea t for a n o rder of $1 in value as it is for one of $100. It i s
the number of transactions to be handled that chiefly governs the number
of people and therefore the floor spa ce and opera ting charges in the office.
These thou ghts applied analytically to the problem of allocation, indicate
that instead of sa les va lue only, the following bases shou ld be considered in
prorating selling expense to produ cts:
(1 ) Sales Value by Produ cts,
(2 ) Nu mber of Cu stomers by Produ cts, (3 ) Nu mber o f Order s by Pr odu cts,
(4 ) Nu mber of Items by Produ cts, and (5 ) Direct Cha rges by Produ cts.
Fr om analysis made by the Western Electric Company some time ago,
the following selling and ha ndling costs expressed as a percentage of sales
value were determined:

Order
Sales Valve

Per cent
Expense

Under $5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$5.00 to $10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10.00 to $25.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Over $25.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
AVERAGE ...............................

135.5010
51.6010
29.1%
10.6 010
13.5010

This rapidly increa sing expense ra te a s the value of the order declines,
makes it important for each company to determine the extent of its small
orde r bu sine ss a nd to b ring u p the value of these orders wherever possible,
at the same time modifying sales and office methods to reduce the cost of
handling.
T he influence of sales volume on cost of selling and on profits is most
importa nt. These relationships may be most clearly shown by graphic
methods a nd they very definitely show the da nger tha t ma y lie in the policy
of reducing the unit ma rgin of profit in order to increase the total volume
of sales and the total profit.
Mr. McNeice illustrated his talk by a number of very interesting charts
which showed graphically the effect of the informa tion which he had
gathered. H e su mma rized his ta lk by the following suggestions which may
prove to be effective aides in the control or reduction of the selling and
distribution expense.
1. The sa les depa rtment shou ld be divided into logical opera ting divisions,
each with its classified list of expenses subject to scrutiny by its opera ting
head.
2. A reasonably accurate method should be developed for prora ting these
opera ting expenses to products handled, in order that correct conclusions
rega rding policies and prices ma y be a dopted.
3. T he accounts should be analyzed to see what the division of volume
is a m ong t hem, with the end i n min d of spending less money cultivating the
unprofitable accounts.
4. Orders for t he variou s products should be critically analyzed to deter -
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mine the proportion handled at a loss a nd to a id in the forma tion of plans
to redu ce the proportion of sma ll orders so common to commerce.
5. T he influence of volume on costs, selling expense and profits should
be determined as may easily be done, by gra phic methods of analysis in
order that policies affecting selling expenditu res and profits may be more
carefully a nd intelligently determined. Da nger lu rk s in the common practice
of reducing the unit ma rgin of profit below a certain point, even though
tota l profits ma y be increa sed throu gh increased sa les.
Mr. McNeice had so much information and data available that he could
not possibly cover the subject as fully as he would have liked in the time
available, and we should like to hear more from him on some fu tu re
occasion when we can have fu rther opportunity of delving into the subject
in more deta il.

PIT T SBUR GH
W h o has not heard of the Nordic superiority? Couple their class with
our recent meetings and you have the answer why our last meeting was
held in the Norse Room. If the crowd attending our last meeting is an
index of the remaining sessions, never again will we be forced to meet in
the Pa ssa gewa y Ha ll.
Aft e r being led in a song -fest by He rm a n Rodeheaver --or who was
he— everyone had an appetite for dinner in that Norse Room. A special
feature will be presented at each of the remaining dinner meetings this
year. You simply cannot afford to miss anyone of them. It is rumored
that Fra nk Ma xfield will render a saxophone solo a t th e Ja nu ary meeting.
George Neal, ou r Wheeling booster, fired the first shot for the Tenth
National Convention by telling of the many things that are to take place
next Ju ne. Ma ke your arra ngments now to see Indiana, from where so
many grea t sons ha ve come.
D. A. Fleming, Ma nager of the Electrical Contra ctors' Association of
Pittsburgh, gave a talk a fter dinner on the subject of "T ra de Association
Cost Accou nting Activities." H e stated that too many trade associations
over - emphasize the technical and distribution problems of their industry
and overlook the all- important phase of internal control. H e outlined a
system which his Association developed in regard to percentage sta nda rds
for various groupings in the operating sta tement and balance sheet. T he
achievement and maintenance of these sta nda rds by the individual members
of the a ssociation u su ally resu lt in fina ncia l sta bility.
Charles B. Couchman of New York City, as principal speaker, gave an
extraordina rily interesting ta lk on the opera ting sta tement a nd bala nce sheet.
In introdu cing him, President Ba ss rema rk ed tha t a fter getting the opera ting
statement from a loca l tonsil reduction pla nt, he di d not see th e need fo r a
balance sheet as there was nothing to show in it. Mr. Couchman replied
tha t he did not see how they sa w to opera te on a nyone with su ch a tmosphere
as existed in Pittsbu rgh with the specific gra vity of the a ir about 50 .5 0 , i. e.,
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never

see

fift y pe r ce nt smok e a nd fifty p er c ent fog. He sa id h e ho pe d to r et u r n to
Pittsbu rgh some day and
the city.
Even though the day was smoggy, Mr. Couchman's ta lk wa s particularly
illuminating. He sp ok e in h is own ea sy m a n ner a s to t he wa y in whi ch t he
financial sta tements reflect cost policies. T he h igh l igh ts of M r. Couchman's
ta lk a r e a s fo llows:
T he basis of all business transactions which are reflected in the balance
sheet, ultimately, arise from the legal phase of property rights. T he very
foundation of accounting is legal rights. Every item appea ring in the
balance sheet prepared for public use mu st be able to withstand accurate
and exa cting verifications with lega l docu ments in possession of the bu siness.
These docu ments a re genera lly in the form of contracts.
T here are some exceptions to this legal foundation for a ll items reflected
in the balance sheet. T hrou gh accepted usage there are reflected certain
asset valu ations withou t the ba sic lega l fou nda tion a spect. These exceptions
are va lua tions reserves, a ppraisa l reserves a nd inventories adjusted by market
fluctuations. They represent estimated values inserted as a result of some
individual's idea of their value.
T he opera ting statement also reflects legal processes in that sales have
been made, ma teria ls pu rcha sed a nd expenses incu rred u nder many different
contracts.
A flagrant violation of fundamental accounting principles takes place if
depreciation is computed on any other basis than cost. Reproduction or
replacement values as bases may be used for intra -plant records, i. e.,
statistical purposes, but
for u se in statements which go into th e ha nds
of the public.
Other practices criticized, if reflected in a ba la nce sheet prepa red for public
inspection, were the inclusion of interest on investment as a cost, reflecting
values on the ba sis of the flu ctuating value of the dollar, or u pon reproduction
or repla cement cost.
C. C. Sheppard, former President of the Pittsburgh Chapter, led the
discussion in which he pointed ou t the rising u se of the combina tion ba la nce
sheet and report, and the combination operating statement and report. He
sta ted tha t the fa ilu re of ma ny execu tives to u ndersta nd the basic a ccou nting
principles as set forth by Mr. Couchman resulted in their request for the
combination sta tements.

PROVIDENCE
T he fourth regular meeting of the Providence Chapter, N. A. C. A. was
held on Monday evening, December 10, a t th e University Club.
Mr. W il lia m B. Spencer, Assista nt to the Genera l Ma na ger of the Uni ted
Electric Railwa ys, our after - dinner speaker, gave us an enlightening talk
on the problems of the Trolley Company at the present time and told how
our local Trolly Company was meeting cha nging conditions.
T he business meeting was called to order by President Howell at 7:45
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who ca lled on Mr. Morse, Director -in- Cha rge of Membership, who reported
the "Telephone Method" of getting members out to the meetings was
apparently working.
Mr. Root ca lled a ttention to the meeting in Boston on Thu rsda y evening
which would be worth attending.
Mr. Wa rren C. La ne of Beck er College of Wo rcester a nd Ce rtified Pu blic
Accou nta nt in New Ha mpshire a nd R hode Isla nd wa s then introdu ced. T he
subject of Mr . La ne's address was "Inventory Accou nting" and he ou tlined
a complete Accou nting System for Inventories. H e laid special emphasis
upon the personnel entru sted with Storesk eeping, a nd sta ted tha t the materia l
should be a ccou nted for a s ca refu l ly a s the cash that it represents.
Messrs. Segu r, Root, Bridge, Lee a nd Glover joined in the discu ssion tha t
followed.
Mr. Segu r a sk ed fo r a show of ha nds on the desira bilit y of cha nging from
the calendar year to the natural year as a time to close the books. T he
general consensus of opinion was to u se the calendar year for the present
at lea st.
SPR INGFIELD
T he members and guests attending the fou rth meeting of our 1928 -1929
sea so n en joye d a fine trea t in Mr. Eri c A. Ca mma n's a ddress on the su bject
"Sta nda rd Costs."
T he progra m for the evening included a dinner at the Clinton Hotel
accompanied by a mu sica l program in which a ll were permitted to participa te.
Preceding Mr. Camman's a ddress, the local representative of the Bu rroughs
Adding Machine Co. gave an interesting demonstration of the new Bu rrou ghs Electric Distribu ting a nd Billing Ma chine.
Due to the fact that our distinguished president, Mr . Ha rold R. Peters,
was acting as a "chorine" in the Kiwa nis Show, Secretary Hen ry Burnett
presided for the evening.
We wer e d eli ght ed to ha ve Reg ion a l Dir ect or, L eon A. Va nna is of Ha r tford with us, and his timely and interesting remarks were appreciated.
Another distingu ished gu est introdu ced wa s Mr . H a r r y W . Wa ller, Ma nager of the Worcester branch of Peat, Ma rwick, Mitchell & Co., who
arrived for the evening with Mr. Camman.
Mr. Ca mman a s he expressed it, ha d rea rra nged his preju dices a nd brou ght
the Standard Cost story in a new form.
Hih c ompa r ison a nd c ontra st of job Costs vs. Sta ndard Costs, pa rticularly
as affecting Cost Analysis for executive use, was illuminating and clearly
explained.
Mr. Ca mma n in his own special style ha d all- important points well punctu a ted with the proper fu nny stories which inclu ded everything from elderly
ladies to the circus Rhinoceros, all having their own particular troubles.
Before adjournment Mr . Burnett announced that Doctor Charles Reitell
of Pittsbu rgh wou ld a ddress the De cember 1 9 meeting on the su bject: "T he
Executive's Use of Cost Accou nts."
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We ho p e that Professor Sa nders will not be too modest in his report to
National Hea dqu arters rega rding the activities of the Worcester Chapter.
T he members of the Worcester Chapter felt that it wa s a treat to hear
Profe ssor Sa nders ta lk on the su b ject of "T he Cost Accou nta nt's Contribu tion to New Engla nd Indu stries from the Super - Controller's Viewpoint."
This su ggestion of the possibilities of su ch a position within a n indu stria l
organization was first emphasized at the National Convention in Ju ne by
Mr. Ma jor, and has since been the subject of much discussion in rou ndtable meetings of the local chapter.
Professor Sa nders' description of the functions of such a position were
very clea rly ma de. The need for the type of executive to fill su ch a position
in New Engla nd was emphasized, because of the fact that many industries
formerly of high rank in New England, ha ve moved to other parts of the
country. If New Engla nd is to maintain a prominent position in industry
it will be necessary to adapt itself to these changing conditions. If one
ma rk et for a product has been cut into by the production of a similar
article in another part of the country, New Engla nd must create or find
another ma rk et for that product, or find another product for the same
market.
T here a re two fa c tors in indu stry toda y c onsta ntl y ca rryi ng on a pea cefu l
wa r a ga inst ea ch other. These a re the selling, distributing or mercha ndising
organiza tion a nd the production organiga tion. T here mu st be some one with
a u thority to temper the enthu sia sm of both of these groups for the welfare
of the orga nization a s a whole. T hi s is t he position, which it is su ggested,
this new type of controller should fill. H e shou ld have a broa d knowledge
of produ ction costs a nd distribu tion a nd be a sort of balance wheel between
these two fa ctors to produce a satisfactory result to the advantage of the
industry as a whole.
Mr. Calhoun, cha irman of the December meeting, illustrated this point
very clea rly by describing how in a certa in industry the Sales Ma na ger told
the ma na gement tha t if they could produce so ma n y u ni ts a t a certa in cost
they could increase their sales by a la rge percentage. Wh en this was
referred to the Production Depa rtment they said they could produce that
nu mber of units for the price mentioned. They produ ced the requ ired number
of units at the price, and the Sales Department did go out and sell them,
but the increased cost of distribution had not been considered and the
management found that the final profit was not as grea t as on the old
schedule of manufactu re and sale. If the controller, in this case, had been
of the type described in tonight's ta lk a nd ha d been on the job, the increa sed
production plan would have not been adopted. H e would have been able
to weigh the a dva ntages of increased produ ction a nd reduced u nit cost against
the increased distribution costs and decided that it was better to maintain
the present level of production.
In the discu ssion the opi nion wa s expressed tha t a ma n of this type wou ld
not only have to be a super - controller but a super -ma n. T he fact remains,
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however, that in some lines of industry the need for this type has been
recognized, su ch a position has been created a nd it ha s prov en a successful
investment.
Professor Sa nders disclaims the thou ght that this is a field above the
possibilities of a man trained in accountancy, and cited several specific
ca ses where men thorou ghly tra ined in the field of accou nta ncy ha d risen to
a position in the ma na gement field, in su ch a position a s vice - president.
One more thought well wort h re cord ing wa s presented, and that was the
fact, that in many other professional lines, such as engineering, members
of this profession, once they ha d esta blished a definite pra ctice, were willing
to accept it and to work from that point on, while in the accounting profession often times it is fou nd tha t once a practice ha s been esta blished we
are not satisfied tha t it is esta blished bu t a re consta ntly going over a nd over
the same ground to prove the same thing. Professor Sa nders said, "T he
creation of this new position of Super - Controller need not be an addition
to the budget, but that where an industry had accumulated cost data on
its p rodu cts a nd ther e ha d not occ u rre d a cha n ge i n the org a niz a tio n in the
form of personnel, tools or method of manufa cture, sufficient reductions in
the consta nt verifying of the sta nda rd practice cou ld be eliminated to offset
the expense of a control orga nization."

Chapter News Items
BOSTON
An expansion in activities has been made in the former committee on
Budgeting and Foreca sting of the Associated Indu stries of Massachu setts
which consisted of S. P . Foster (Cha ir ma n), of the Norton Company of
Wo rc este r; Joseph H . Ba rber of the Wa lworth Company of Boston, and
H . W . Ma yna rd of the Gillette Safety Ra zor Company of Boston, Vice president of the Boston Cha pter; also F. V. Bistrup, industrial investigator on the Associated Indu stries staff, who has had cha rge of ca rrying
on the monthly Index of Orders and arra nging for the public meetings
which ha ve been held.
T he Index of Orders curve has been carried back to the beginning of
1924, and is a valuable and unique record of the orders taken by a geographical and industrial section.
T he committee is now undertaking to promote among the Associated
Industries the use of methods of marketing research. Its name has been
changed to "Committee on Budgeting and Ma rk eting Resea rch." T o the
original personnel have been added Colonel B. A. Fra nk lin, Vice - President
of t h e Stra thmore Pa per Company (a m emb er of the Springfield Chapter),
Mr . E . G. Plowman, marketing research specialist on the Associa ted In-
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dustries staff (who has recently joined the Boston Cha pter), Mr . F . E .
Ba rth of the Graton- Knight Company of Worcester, and Mr . H . B.
Ra y of the America n Optical Company of Sou thbridge.
T he first meeting of the enla rged committee was held on December 7.
Pla ns were completed for a special budgeting and foreca sting issue of
"Indu st ry" in Ja nu a ry, which will conta in not only the u su a l genera l verba l
forecasts for 1929 business but will embody something which is believed
to be new. T he member compa nies of the Associated Indu stries a re being
asked to project their Index of Orders cu rves for the next six months
and for the entire year if possible, and combined forecast cu rves will be
compiled for industrial groups and for Massa chusetts as a whole.
T he many friends of Du rwa rd E. Burchell in the National Association
of Cost Accounta nts will be shocked to learn of his death on Monda y,
December 3. Mr . Burchell was president of the Boston Cha pter in the
year 1925 -26, a fter serving on the Board of Directors for several yea rs.
Severa l yea rs ago he was a professor at the Ha rv a rd gradu ate school of
business administration. H e wa s born at Clayton, N. Y., Febru a ry 5,
1869. H e wa s gra dua ted from Columbia University in 1904 and in 1906
he received his A.M. fro m his a lma m a te r. H e wa s director of the school
of commerce and professor of commerce at the Agricu ltu ra l College of
Uta h in 1902 -1903. Fo r the next five yea rs he was professor of business
administration at the University of Wisconsin. H e was lecturer on
business administration at Columbia University in 1909 to 1913. Fr om
1913 to 1918 he wa s comptroller of the Ea stern Ma nu fa cturing Company,
Ea ngor, Me., and of the Clinton Wi r e Cloth Company of Boston. H e
lectured in 1919 and from 1920 to 1923 was professor at the Ha r va rd
gradu ate school of bu siness a dministration. He wa s a N ew E ngl a n d pa r tn er
of Stevenson - Harrison and Jordan, Indu strial Engineers from 1923 to
1924.
Since 1926 he ha d been president of the Libbey - Burchell Fisheres Company of Vinalhaven, Me., and also head of Burchell, Ba rtlett & Gaudette,
mana gement engineers of Boston. A special meeting of the board of directors of the Chapter was called to adopt resolutions on his dea th. H e
will be missed by all the members of the Boston Chapter.
Mr. Willia m S. Kemp, president of the Boston Chapter 1922 -23 and
former national director and national president of the Association, left
Boston on December 5 with his family for Pasadena, Calif. Mr . Ke mp
was connected with the Holtzer -Cabot Electric Company for yea rs, first
as trea su rer and then as president. H e ha s been active in the affairs of
the Boston Chapter even when his national duties occupied much of his
time. M r . Kemp will spend the winter in California. If the California
climate is all that it is cracked up to be, we suspect he may stay there
longer. T his is a grand and glorious opportunity fo r th e Ca lifornia cha pters to get h im to tell some of his experiences in cost accounting.
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Profe ssor T . H . Sa nders, former president of the Boston Cha pter and
at the present time national director of the National Association of Cost
Accounta nts, bursts into print again in the November issue of Manufacturin g In dustries. His com ments on cert a in of Mr. Du Bru l's theor ies ca n
be found on page 545 of this issue.
C H I C AG O
T he semi - monthly meeting of the Chicago Chapter directors wa s held
at noon on December 13, 1928, at the Ha milton Club.
T he meeting wa s mainly devoted to the discu ssion of plans for the coming monthly meeting at which Mr . Richard M. McClure, president of the
American T ra de Association Executives will speak on the subject "W h a t
the Merchandiser Wa n ts from the Cost Accou nta nt."
Mr. C. V. Fa rgo, the president, was reported a s being in Bu ffa lo a ttending a conference of the Battery Ma nufa ctu rers.
Mr. S. Bronski, director in cha rge of resea rch, reported that copies of
the report on his investigation on "Cost of Sell ing' have been mailed to
the National Hea dqu a rters a nd to all members of the Chicago Cha pter.

CINCINNATI
Immediately a fter the first Dinner Dance held by that chapter last
Febru a ry the membership began to demand that we hold two such affairs
this season. However, after considerable mental fatigue on the part of
the Board it wa s decided tha t it would be inadvisable to do this. So they
planned a substitute for the second affair in the form of a Theater Pa rty
which was successfully held on Wednesda y evening, December 5. About
150 members and their families and friends attended the performa nce
of th e St u a r t Wa lk er Pla yers pla ying Gilbert Emery's prize pla y "T a rnish."
T he to ta l a t ten da n ce a t the T a ft Au d ito riu m wa s a bo u t six hu nd red on the
lower floor for which the chapter had contracted and the theater mana gement reports that our party was the best attended of any they have had
for many weeks. Another example of the N. A. C. A. putting over a
da rn good job.
After the play the Cincinnati "W hi te Light" districts got a real thrill
when the hordes of cost accountants advanced for refreshments and dancing at the leading restau rants and hotels. Wh en the N. A. C. A. does
something everyone knows about it a nd ma ny received the benefits thereof.
T hi s y ea r t he Cincinnati Cha pter is offeri ng a prize of $ 5 0 to the stu dent
registered either in the da y or evening cla sses of the Schools of Commerce
of the University of Cincinnati, You ng Men's Christian Association and
St. Xavier College, who submits the best essay on the subject specified
by the Boa rd of the Cincinnati Chapter. Detailed rules of the competition
have been dra fted by the committee composed of Mr. Ed. Rush, C. E.
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Reinha rdt and J . T . Otto. Already a large number of students from all
three schools have expressed an interest in the competition and have also
expressed their intentions to enter.
Severa l of the cha pter members a re pla nning to pa rticipa te in the Ma rk eting Executives' Conference of the America n Ma na gement Association to
be held a t Cincinna ti on April 3 a nd 4 , 1929. It i s ho ped tha t ou r director
of research will be able to pre pa re a sho rt pa pe r t o pr ese nt to t he meeting
concerning the survey of marketing costs he has been work ing on du ring
the past week.
Mr. Thos. R. Jones, manager of the Cincinnati Milling Machine Co.,
who is to be chairma n of our Ma rch meeting is to present an interesting
paper before the Produ ction Execu tives' meeting of the America n Ma nagement Association at Pittsbu rgh on Febru a ry 27, 1929, on the subject
of "T heories of Organization." T . R. has some very interesting things
to sa y on t his su bject a s ou r cha pter memb ers a lrea dy k now.
T he Boa rd mee tin g h eld on Monday, December 3 , wa s a nother exhibition
of high powered executive action. Several ma tters of weighty importa nce
were disposed of in quick order and the balance of the time devoted to
working out plans for a continuance of membership work that has been
successful in obtaining ma ny new members for the cha p ter in pa st months.
It was planned to complete the December quota in one week before the
rush of the Holidays is upon us.
Mrs. Swick and Mrs. Sear were appointed as shopping committee for
the Christma s meeting, on December 20. It is expected that Sa nta Claus
will also attend and the shoppers are to make su re that he has enou gh to
take care of everybody. Arra ngements were made with the Hotel Gibson
to give us the ball room for our meetings as the present qu arters have
been ou tgrown. In other words the December meeting will be a regu lar
jubilee in addition to the unusually interesting technical subject scheduled.
Mr . Ik e La nier of Mu rphy, La nier & Quinn is chairman of a special
committee of the Cincinnatus Association formed for the purpose of ma king an investigation of "Civil Service in the County Government." Mr.
La nier's committee reported to the meeting of the association held Tu esday, November 27, and presented some very interesting informa tion.
Ou r good friend, Mr. L. P . Alford, of Ronald Pre ss fame from New
York City, visited our city on November 26 and 27 calling on several of
the chapter members.
Du ring the last few weeks there has been a lot of excha nge of thought
among members of the cha pter. T his in preparation for the coming new
year, we presume. Mr . Otto visited Oscar Held, the Lunkenheimer Co.,
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and looked over their systems; Fra nk looked a t t he Standard Costs at Al.
Sea r's office; Swick visited several different pla nts; even our good friend
F . E . Ta ppan of Powers reports that an unusual number of Cincinnati
businesses are contempla ting new systems for the new yea r.
T om Fra nk in his capacity of National Director visited Atlanta on
December 14 conferring with N. A. C. A. members there regarding the
forma tion of a new chapter in that southern city. T om reports a plea sa nt
trip, very encouraging work on the new cha pter and a fine bunch of fellows. He sa y s t ha t h e a l wa y s ge ts a th ri l l ou t o f hi s N. A. C. A. associa tions wherever he goes.
Mr . Fra nk Bourbonnais, treasurer of the E. A. Kinsey Co., one of our
newest members, was nominated for the office of sergeant -at -arms of the
Optimist Club of Cincinnati. The election will be held on December 13.
G. Pa u l Feist in addition to his accounting accomplishments ha s been
demonstrating his prowess as a salesman by demonstrating and selling,
in his spare time, the Corboray La mps in which T o m Fra nk is interested.
A conference of Hotel Accou ntants will be held at the Ohio St a t e Un iversity at Columbus early in Ja nu a ry. T his was decided upon at a meeting of the Ohio Sta te Hotels Association a fter an address upon "Uni fo rm
Hotel Accounting" by Ralph Hitz, manager of the Hotel Gibson, Cincinnati. Mr . Hitz has been a leader in the movement for uniform hotel
accounting, succeeding the late E . M. Statler as chairma n of the Standard
Accou nting Committee of the America n Hotels Association. Mr. Hi tz
has shown an interest in the Cincinnati Chapter by taking Compa ny membership in the N. A. C. A. in the name of Fra nk E. Pallant, secretary treasurer of the hotel.
A series of Vocation Guidance conferences are being held a t t he various
High Schools of Cincinnati each Frida y. Prominent business men meet
with the stu dents of Ju nior a nd Senior cla sses week ly to a dvise a nd cou nsel
with them regarding the selection of their life work , etc. Ou r d irect or of
resea rch and sta ndardiza tion, Ed Ru sh, is a member of the conference grou p
advising u pon the subject of Accou nting a nd Cost Accounting. T h is wor k
is sponsored by the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Ha rold P . Ritter, vice - president of the J. A. Oberhelman Fou ndry
Co., has announced the application for a chapter for a new corporation
to be known as the Oberhelman- Ritter Fou ndry Co., which will take over
the interests of the old company. T he new company bought out the interests of the founder of the business, Mr . J. Oberhelma n, and will con -
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tinue the business as before under the new name. T he incorporators, of
course include Mr. Ritter and his name appea rs as pa rt of the new company name.
T he officers and directors of the cha pter wish to publicly congratu la te
Mr. Albert Ma rston Brown upon his new position a s assistant manager of
the Broa dwa y, one of Cincinna ti's Apa rtment Hotels. Mr. Br own ha s b een
reporting the business and financial news for the Commercial Tribune and
has covered our cha pter meetings with some nice write -ups.

COLUMBUS
Norva l D. Goss, comptroller of Moores & Ross, Inc., one of our 100%
members, having never missed a meeting since the Columbus Chapter was
organized, almost missed the last one. While driving to Zanesville on
company business (a nd a slippery road) his Studebaker car did a double
sommersa ult. Norva l escaped with minor injuries and wa s present at the
meeting to hear " H o w Fo rd Gets His Low Costs," but that didn't help
Goss buy his new Stu debaker.
HAWAII
T he director's meeting held Frida y, November 23, had been called by
Second Vice- President Alec. Ra ttra y who turned it over to Vice- President Sa m T odd to conduct. T he report of the cha irman of the entertainment committee on plans fo r th e real Ha wa iia n luau (fea st) to be thrown
in honor of our visiting official, Dr. Stu a rt C. McLeod, was read and
promptly accepted —a fea th er in h is ca p for b u sy H en ry S. T u rner, director
in cha rge of meetings.
Her e's h o w: Pl a ce : Waikik i. T i m e : Tuesday evening December 4,
Mrs. Beckley will serve a luau including imu pig, the latter to be cooked
on the premises and a fter arrival of the guests will be unearthed as pa rt
of the ceremony. T he pig will be served in coconu t shells. T he Ha wa iia n
boys' orchestra will arrive at 6:30 and play and sing du ring dinner. T he
dancers —hula girls —will arrive at 8 o'clock and entertain for an hour or
more.
Director Ellis added that any member who wished to stay a fter the
luau could have a lomi lomi (ru b down ala Ha wa iia n) next morning.
I t wa s lea rned tha t McL eo d h a d a friend along, another Scotchma n, who
sa ys he's not an accountant but imagines he k nows golf a bit.
Another bit of ne ws wa s t ha t Er ne st Cameron, ex- secreta ry of the cha pter, was retu rning on the same boat McLeod was coming on. So the
reception committee was instructed to get enough leis
PI T T SB UR GH
At December 1, 1928, the standing in the Crowther Valu able Chapter
Member Contest in terms of points wa s as follows: Rothrau ff, 342;
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White, 244; Neal, 174; Ma cLane, 170; and Remensnyder, 167. Si x ot he rs
ha ve over one hu ndred points. W a t c h A. W . Remensnyder; they sa y he is
forging to the front.
It i s r epo rte d t ha t Scotla nd Ya rd ha s been r equ ested to institu te a search
for one C. M. Pinks, who has been missing fo r a y ea r . If anyone k nows
of his wherea bouts please wire headqu arters prepaid.
Daniel J. Hennessy has recently been appointed assistant comptroller of
the Philadelphia Company, in charge of accounting and taxes.
M. L. Brinley appeared a t o u r last meeting for the first time this year.
Brinley wa s former custodian of identification buttons. Joe Whi te has
this office now, and he seems loathe to relinquish it.
At the beginning of the "Secreta ry's Corner" in the December first Bulletin , we note tha t he a dmit s the re i s mu c h mer it i n a " most va lu a ble member contest." T his attitude ou gh t to get u s a cou ple of hundred Stevenson
Trophy points as a specia l a ctivity in connection with ou r Crowther T rophy
Contest designed to pick the Cha pter's most valuable member.
Willia m F . Ma rsh, our vice - president and resident manager of Lybrand,
Ross Brothers and Montgomery, attended the conference of pa rtners and
resident ma na gers of his firm recently held at Wa shington, D. C.
George A. Neal made an inspection trip covering several steel plants
in Chicago. H e displayed several trick trinkets upon his retu rn. T he
one he seemed to cherish most wa s an eight legged, black metal bug. It
may be easily dropped in your friend's glass, and its presence there immediately associates the idea of D. T.'s, thus leaving more refreshments
for you rself. Nea t idea , eh? Yo u ha ve t o ha n d it t o Ge or ge !
Doc Reitell brought back a sample of the kind of "flu" they have up
at Minneapolis, where he delivered an address recently.

ROCHESTER
Greg Lyons is work ing strenuously on the membership list to get every
member interested in the Rochester Chapter and make our membership
100010 active.
Congra tulatory letters are to be sent out by our membership director,
J. D. Smith, on the splendid response a ccorded him by the tea m ca pta ins in
membership attendance.
T he Chapter Library comes in very handy for Ca rl Thorny in preparing his questionnaire papers to promote discussion a t the regular monthly
meetings.
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A special meeting was held by the progra m committee for originality
in the meeting notice for our December meeting. T he subject portion
of "H o w to Elimina te Wa st e " wa s interpreted in va riou s wa ys a nd spelled
waist.

Rochester Commerce issued weekly by the Rochester Cha mber of Commerce, published an interesting article covering a talk before their grou p.
T he au thor is none other tha n our President Ed. LaRose, and the subject
is "H o w to Ma inta in a Low Inventory."
Monday and Wednesday nights, December 17 and 19, Myron Ha yes has
importa nt engagements before the Y. M. C. A. Class on Produ ction Ma nagement. His subject will be "Pla nning and Maintaining a Regu la r Flow
of Wo r k a n d Employment."
At the regular weekly Directors' Meeting, December 13, it wa s planned
to devote a small session of our regular December meeting to the graphic
explanation of the Stevenson Trophy, so that each member may see wha t
pa rt he plays in promoting the Rochester Cha pter.
Special activities are going good in the Rochester Cha pter and due
credit should be given J. L. McGee and his committee for putting these
events across.
SYRACUSE
At a meeting of the directors held at Schra fft's last Tuesday evening it
was decided to submit the names of Ja ck Tu ttle and F. R. Guilfoyle to
participate in the discussions at the National Convention in Ju ne. Mr.
Tu ttle won the Scovell prize with his essay on "Reports to Executives."
Mr. Guilfoyle is very well versed in Sta nda rd Costs.
T he ma tter of our meeting place for coming months was discussed, it
being the opinion that the food is not in keeping with the price which we
now pay. T he director of meetings was requested to scout arou nd to see
if he can better our present commissary.
After the meeting several of the directors, with other friends, adjourned
to Bert Prest's home where they finished out the evening at ca rds and
some Christma s stories.

Notes on Current Literature
Industrial Organization and Management. William B. Cornell.
Ronald Press Company, New Yor k. 1928. 653 pp. Price,
$5.00.
While there has been a good deal of literatu re produced in this field,
the thou ght a nd pra ctice in the field ha ve u ndergone su ch cha nge in the pa st
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few years that there is easily room for an authoritative text which will
present the newest developments. The a u thor ha s written a text pa rticu la rly
well ada pted to its pu rpose. While the book is written prima rily for schools
of Commerce and Business Administra tion, it should serve equ a lly well the
requ irements of the schools of engineering, particu la rly those schools which
have introduced mana gement courses. T o a less degree it will be found
very helpful to management engineers and plant executives who are desirous of k eeping a brea st of the most recent developments in their respective
fields.
By way of introduction to his general theme, the au thor devotes several
cha pters to a discussion of the more recent lines along which mana gement is being developed, the pla ce a nd function of execu tives in a n orga nization, the basic principles and types of orga niza tion which have been
found effective for purposes of control and a discussion of what is meant
by mana gement and what effective management is. Wi th that background the reader is introduced to a practical problem matter in every
business ventu re either at the time of orga niza tion or at the time of the
undertak ing of the manufa cture of new kinds of product.
An analysis of the whole industrial problem is presented covering such
factors as the nature, value and volume of production, the requ irements
of ma nu fa cture in th e wa y of pla nt a nd equ ipment, hea ting, ventilation and
power, and the human element, labor supervision.
T he next question considered is that of the orga niza tion of all of these
elements into an operating plant. Excellent description and discussion are
then given of the usual departments into which a plant is divided for
purposes of opera tion. T he most salient points in connection with the
management problem in each department are discussed. Fina lly the problems of opera ting procedure are discussed from the standpoint of the
execu tives whose responsibility it is to secure a maximum return for the
effort expended. This section of the text is crowned with a fine summa ry
discussion of budgets as the best tool so far developed for the control of
plant operations.
T h e book is provided with a good index. T he table of contents which
follows will indicate the scope and manner of development of the book .
Chapter
Chapter
I. Recent T rends in Ma nVI I I . Analysis of the Indu strial
agement
Problem (Continu ed)
II . Execu tives
I X. Charting and Recording
I I I . Principles of Orga niza the Organization
tion
X. Irredu cible Minimum of
I V. Types of Organization
Organization Functions
V. Ma na gement
XI . Comptroller's Depa rtment
VI . Analysis of the Industrial
XI I . Sales Depa rtment
Problem
XI I I . Sales Depa rtment (Con VI I . Ana lysis of the Industrial
tinued)
Problem (Continued)
XI V. Engineering Depa rtment
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XV. Pu rchasing Depa rtment
XV I . Storekeeping
XVI I . Ma nufa ctu ring D e p a r t ment
X,VIII. Indu stria l Relations Division
XI X. Industrial Relations Division (Continu ed)
XX. Indu strial Relations Division (Continued)
XX I . Power and Maintenance
Division
XXI I . Inspection Division
XX I I I . Tool Stora ge a nd Control

XX I V .
XXV.
XX V I .
XX V I I .
XX I X .
XX X.

Produ ction Control
Rou ting
Scheduling
Dispatching
Time Stu dy
W a g e Systems and Incentives
XX X I . T h e Forema n and His
Job
X X X I I . Budgets
XX X I I I . Indu strial Wa st e and Its
Reduction
Bibliography

Laws of Management. L. P. Alford. Ronald Press Company,
New York. 1928. 266 pp. Price, $4.00.
One of the ma rk s of progress in a ny field of human endeavor is the development of a literatu re as the resu lt of scientific research which has for
its purpose the reduction of the way of doing things to formu la or law.
Only by so doing is the experience of others made easily available to the
youth of today and tomorrow.
T his volume had its inspiration in some such purpose. T o d o well what
ha s been attempted is a very difficult ta sk and probably no better criticism
ca n be m a de o f t hi s b ook o f som e t wo hu ndr ed a n d six ty pa ges t ha n t o sa y
that the task has been extremely well done. T he au thor's work in the industrial field is well known. H e wa s at one time vice - president of the
America n Society of Mecha nica l Eng inee rs a n d of the American Engineering Council. H e is at the present time editor of Manufacturing Industries
and also of Management's Handbook. La st year he received the Melville
Medal offered by the America n Society of Mechanical Engineers for the
most outstanding professional paper of the year. T h is wa s given him for
the research work on which this book is based.
T h e list of cha pter titles which follows indicates the ma nner of development of the material and its scope.
A strik ing fea tu re of the book is the wea lth of illu stra t ive ma teria l dra wn
directly from industry. T he book is illustrated by cha rts and tables and
is well indexed.
Chapter
I. Pro gre ss in Ma nufa ctu ring
I I . Prog ress in Ma na gement
I I I . La ws of Ma nu fa ctu ring Ma nagement
I V. La w of Leadership

Chapter
V. La ws of Executive W o r k
VI . La ws of Specialization and
Sta ndardiza tion
VI I . La ws of Production Ma na gement
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I X. La ws of Individual Produ ctivity
X. La ws of Wa g e Pa yment
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XI . La ws of Safety and Main tenance
XI I . La ws of Economy
XI I I . T he Spirit of the La ws

Standards in Industry. The American Academy of Political
and Social Science, Philadelphia . Edited by Richard H.
Lansburgh. 1928. 282 pp. Price, $2.00.
T his is one of the regu lar publications of the America n Academy of
Political and Social Science. This is the May, 1928, Volu me 137 issue of
the Anna ls. T he more recent developments in standa rds as relating to
products, material, equipment and performa nce are given consideration.
T he subject is divided into four pa rts for trea tment. Pa r t I concerns
itself with standardization progra ms in industry. In this part is given a
description of the simplification movement sponsored by the Depa rtment
of Commerce of the Federa l Government, by the Chamber of Commerce of
the United Sta tes of America, by the America n Engineering Sta nda rds
Committee and the Canadian Engineering Sta nda rds Association. T he
status of simplification and standardization in Eu rope is treated briefly,
as are also the place of standardization in modern life and the economic
aspects of standardization. T he standardization progra ms of various
types and a s undertak en by va riou s social grou ps are treated briefly. Safety
standa rds, performance standards, relationship of sta ndards to labor, simplification as related to the work of the pu rcha sing a gent, etc., are topics considered here.
Pa r t I I deals with the standardization progra ms of specific industries.
Some of the industries considered are railroads, filing equipment manufactu rers, the music industry, textile and printing industries, electrical and
ga s industries. Pa rt I I I deals with standardization programs outside of
industry. Under this head are described the standardization of purchasing
procedure for the Federa l Government, the standardization of fa rm products, sta nda rdiza tion in the household, standa rdization a nd waste elimination
and simplifica tion a nd sta nda rdization of hospital supplies.
Pa rt IV, under the general head, "Sta ndardization and the Consumer,"
gives consideration to the following topics: Sta nda rds and specifications
from the sta ndpoint of the u ltimate consu mer; a certifica tion plan a nd la belling system promulgated by the Federa l Government by means of which
commodities which meet certa in sta nda rds ma y be regi stere d a s ha vin g met
such sta nda rds; and how government sta ndards affect the ultimate consumer, and can standardization reduce advertising costs?
T he volume contains some two hu ndred and sixty pages of regular
magazine size, that is 6 %x 9 %, and is well indexed. T he general editor
of the volume is Richard H . La nsburgh, Pro fessor in Indu stry in the
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University of Pennsylvania. T he volume is a fine summa ry of the whole
standardization and simplification movement, together with practical illustra tion s of the way in which it ha s been work ed ou t in va riou s situations.

NOTES

SALES QUO TA SYSTEM S
This is a monogra phic study by C. E. Griffin, Professor of Ma rk eting in
the School of Business Administration at the University of Michigan at
An n Ar bo r, Mich. It is nu m ber 5 of the ser ies, Michiga n Bu siness Stu dies,
and is dated Ma rch, 1928, and is ava ila ble at a cost of $ .50. T he purpose
of this study is "to survey the existing practice in setting sales quotas
and to consider the u sefu lness of the different methods a nd their a dapta bility
to different objects. No a ttem pt is m a de to d escribe individual plans in deta il: rather, attention is directed to types of systems."
T he increa sing u se of the bu dget a s a means of pla nning and controlling
operations within a business has given impetus to the development of
definite and specific plans within the va riou s departments of a bu siness. In
the sales department, this ha s taken the form not only of a budgeting of
total sales and total opera ting expenses of the selling department, but such
estimated plans have been broken down into parts, and quotas have been
established for which the various sales opera ting units are to be held
responsible. T his procedure has usually resulted in the fixing of a sales
quota for each sales person. T his study considers particularly the objects
served by sales quota plans, the content or make -up of the quotas, the
methods of fixing quotas and some limitations on market measurement.
T he au thor feels very strongly —and rightly, we think —that the entire
quota making procedure is at the present time in a very cru de state, and
that full use of the cu rrently available statistics a nd statistica l method have
not yet been made. H e points out how the present facilities may be used
to better adva nta ge. H e finds that sales quotas a re used for a ra ther
la rge va riety of purposes, of which the following a re typica l: to serv e a s a
basis for regu lar remu neration; to serve as a special incentive; to provide
a basis for promotion; to point out where salesmen's efforts may be
directed with best results, etc.
T he bases used for the fixing of sales quotas are even more various,
some of these being pa st performa nce of individu a l salesmen, the determina tion of ma rk et possibilities by compa rison with the known sales of other
commodities, the purchasing power of communities as evidenced by income
tax data, automobile regulations, magazine subscriptions etc., character of
the population as between native born whites to total population the ratio
of urban and rural population, etc.
This booklet of some forty -five pages is a fine summary of our present
practice, and conta ins helpfu l suggestions for the betterement of tha t practice
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AM E R I C A N H O T E L AS S O C I A T I O N S T U D I E S
Depreciation and Obsolescence: In connection with the research study
being made by the Bureau of Internal Revenue concerning depreciation in
the different ma jor industries, the America n Hotel Association undertook
a study of this problem in connection with the hotel industry. T he study
was conducted by Pa ul Simon of the public accounting firm of Horwa th
and Horwa th. T he purpose of the Bureau of Internal Revenue in securing the cooperation of various trade associations is not to establish inflexible sta nda rds of depreciation but ra ther to esta blish sta ndards by which
both the taxpayer and the government may be guided, but from which
deviation will be permitted if circumstances seem to wa rra nt.
T he various items of depreciable property used in the hotel industry are
taken up under four general groups, namely, building; furniture, fixtures
and equ ipment; china, glass, silver and linen; and kitchen utensils. Ta bles
or schedules are provided under each of these grou ps showing the rate
of depreciation applicable to each item. Fo r example, under furniture,
fixtu res a nd equipment, the schedule sets u p the deprecia tion ra tes a pplica ble
to the following su b-grou ps: gu est room fu rnitu re; springs, mattresses, pillows; bla nkets; lobby fu rnitu re; portable lighting fixtures; carpets and
ru gs; curtains, draperies, sc a r fs; dining room fu r nitu re; kitchen machinery
and equipment; refrigeration system; office fu rnitu re; office ma chinery;
laundry ma chinery: window sha des a nd screens; and su ndry equ ipment.
T he study is undoubtedly a very valuable one and should prove of grea t
help to the industry in arriving at something like uniformity of depreciation pra ctice.
Wh e r e the Visito r's Dollar Goes: This is an interesting little booklet,
propa ga ndistic in character, in which a na lyses ha ve been a ttempted to show
the various business interests in a community which are benefited by the
transient guest cared for by the hotels. T he portion of the money spent
by the visitor for the service which he secures from the hotel in the form
of housing and food is traced through to show its effect on the business
interests of the commu nity.
Hotel Industry Ran ks Ninth Amo ng Other Great Industries: T his is
a brief study of an economic cha ra cter to show the relative place among
the great industries of the country of the hotel industry. T he sta ndards
by means of which the ranking was established a r e : (1 ) the relative
nu mber of em ployees in t he indu stry; (2 ) the a mou nt of ca pital invested in
the indu stry; and (3 ) the value of the sales of the industry. T he stu dy is
supported by statistical cha rts a nd gives a brief description of t he methods
used in the compilation of the cha rts and the determina tion of the results
shown. These two little booklets were prepared for the American Hotel
Association by Mr. Edwa rd C. Romine of Horwa th & Horwa th.
T H E E V O L U T I O N O F O V E R H E A D AC C O U N T I N G
T his is a booklet of thirty pages prepared by the Department of Manufacture of the Chamber of Commerce of the United Sta tes. T he book is
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divided into two parts, the first of which concerns itself with the basic
principles involved. A brief consideration is given under this head of
the following items: definition of overhea d; the first fundamental discovery; the need for depa rtmentalization; early experiments with machine
hour ra tes; the problem of idle facilities; machine hour ra te method pe r:
fected ; vehicles for overhead application; and today's problems.
T he second part treats of the subject, "Designing the Overhead Stru cture." Under it the following topics are treated o f : depa rtmentalization,
production centers, service centers, general overhead centers; accumulation
of overhea d; selection of overhead rates, percentage -of -labor wages, employee hour rates, machine hour rates, general comments; rates- determination and revision; unabsorbed overhead.
T he Depa rtment is to be congratula ted on having prepared an excellent
summa ry of the vexed subject of overhead accounting.

Employment
M a n Ava ila ble

The fol lowin g m em ber of t he Association is available for
employment:
No. 835. Cost accou nta nt and general office man, now employed. Twenty
years' experience with shipbuilding industry. Fa miliar with general accounting, cost accounting and office management. Experienced in coordinating with the activities of engineering and production divisions of
the business. Wou ld like to make a connection with concern where
there is an opportunity. Graduate of the Wentworth Milita ry Academy
and one yea r at West Virginia University. Ma rried a nd ha s two children.

Positions Available
The following openings, which may be of interest to members
of the Association, have been brought to our attention. Replies
should be addressed to the key number in care of the Secretary's
office.
No. 340 -A. A young compa ny, made up of young men of broa d experience, and growing fast along sound lines, is looking for a man of about
thirty -five yea rs of age as head accountant, to handle credits, supervise
and make out P. & L. and Balance Sheets. Mu st have execu tive ability,
know how to handle help, and run the payroll, cost and accounting office.
His training must be along industrial lines. T he salary will be $250 a
month. Location, western Pennsylvania.
No. 341 -A. The compa ny mentioned above a lso has a n opening for a ma n
between twenty -eight a nd thirty, with a good working k nowledge of genera l
accounting, payroll, invoicing, etc. Salary, $200 per month.
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Applications for Membership
The Executive Committee has ruled that the names and addresses of all applicantr
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weal- from the date of this Bulletin. Comments in regard to these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.
Al b a n y
Reid, J o h n B., Na tiona l Comm erc ia l Ba nk & T r u st Co., 60 St a t e
St., Alb a n y, N. Y.
Bo st o n
Pe r r y , Dona ld P., L y b r a n d R o ss Br os. & M o n t g o m e r y , 8 0 F e de r a l
St., Bost on, Ma ss.
Bu ffa lo
Fishe r, Ma rt i n A. , St a n d a r d F o u n d r y C o . , 7 4 3 H e r t el Av e . , Bu ffalo,
N. Y.
H a g e d o r n , Will ia m F., Will ia m H . Ba r r, Inc., 27 Ca rolina St.,
Bu ffalo, N. Y.
Keating, John J., 99 Pa wnee Pa rk wa y, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mo rg a n , An d r e w E d m o n d , Buffal Genera l La u nd r ie s Corp., 1468
Ma in St., Bu ffalo, N. Y.
Cinci nna ti
Du en se r, Ar t hu r , 257 Re n ne r St., Cincinna ti, Ohi o.
He it z. M. C., Citizens' M o t o r Ca r Co., 7 th & M a i n Sts., Cincinna ti,
Ohi o.
L a n d we h r , G. H., Sei nsh eim er P a p e r Co., Yo rk St., Cincinna ti,
Ohi o.
Rou zier, Lou is, 3200 Ma di son Roa d, Oa k le y, Cincinna ti, Oh io .
De t ro i t
Pa ce y, Cla ire, E., Fi sh e r Bo dy Corp., Det ro it ,M ic h.
Erie
Ho ld en , C. H. , R a y m o n d M fg . Co., Co rr y, P a .

Hawaii
Sin gle hu r st, T h o m a s G., Bi sh op T r u st Co., Ltd ., Hon ol u l u , T . H .
Ind ia n a po lis
Wil lia ms, S. J., M o n r o e Ca lcu la ting Ma c hi ne Co., Inc., In di a n apolis, In d .
Ka n sa s City
Coop er, J o h n P., Ka n sa s City St ru c tu ra l St ee l Co., Ka n sa s City,
Ka ns.
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Morgan, Andrew Edmond, Buffalo General Lau ndries Corp., 1468
Criger, C. L., H. T . Poindexter & Sons, Ka nsa s City, Mo.
Lou isville
Fr e e ma n , Will ia m C., 1625 D e we y St., Ne w Al ba ny , In d .
Gunn, Lawrence, Esk imo Pie Corp., 30th & Grand Ave., Louisville,
Ky .
Rose cra ns, H . E., Br o wn H o t e l Co., 4th & Br o a d wa y , Lou isville,
Ky .
Milwa u k ee
Ma yle, P . J., Aj a x Ru b be r Co., Ra cine, Wi s.
N e w Have n
Be nn et t, Ge o r g e H., Jr., L. Ca ndee & Co., N e w Ha v e n , Co nn .
New York
Goddard, A. C., Howell, Field & Goddard, Inc., Review Ave.,
L o n g Isl a nd City, N. Y.
Po et sch k e , Ge o rg e Ar th u r , 138 -39 248th St., Roseda le, N. Y.
Va n Ov e r , Ro be rt N., Cla rk T h r e a d Co., 260 O g d e n St., Ne wa r k ,
N. J.
Phil a del phia
Ca pwell, T h o m a s, 3416 N. Ca rlisle St., Phila delphia , Pa .
Ja m e s, Cha r les Cou ch, Cra mp- Morris Indu stri a ls, Inc., Ri c h m o n d
& Nor ris Sts., Phila delphia , Pa .
Kerfoot, R. Cha rles, O t t o Ei se nl oh r & Bros., 932 Ma rk et St.,
Phila de lphia , Pa .
Va n Ar tsda le n, Cha rl es C., 5658 Ca rp en te r St., Phila delp hia , Pa .
Pittsburgh
Hu t c hi so n, Alfr e d L. , J on e s & La u ghl in Ste el Cor p., Aliqu ippa , Pa .
St. Lo u i s
Degl er, Fr e d er i c k J., Anheu ser- Bu sch, Inc., 9th & Pe st a l oz zi Sts.,
St. Lou is, M o .
Sc r a n t o n
O'Br ie n, J o h n S., Sc ra nt on T i m es, Sc ra nt on , Pa .
Shr ein er, F . S., 1714 Jeffer son Ave., D u n m o r e , Pa .
Wa t k in s, Will ia m E., 231 No rt h Bla kely St., D u n m o r e , Pa .
Sy ra c u se
An d r e ws, St e p h e n B., Gou lds Pu m p s, In d . Fa lls St., Sen eca Fa lls,
N. Y.
Utica
Somerville, Willia m, 120% Wa ll St., Utica , N. Y.
Ou t si d e of Ch a p te r T e r r i t o r y
Cha o, S h a o T in g, St . J o h n s Univ ersi ty, Sha ng ha i, China
Reaburn, John C., Flack & Fla ck, 42 Bridge St., Sydney,
Sou th Wa l e s, Au stra lia .
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